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CATAHRH YIELDS, about two year ago and ha renewed It
at the beginning of each rce and eachWOULD END GRAFT

.To BeAltiur Air of Hyomel Sold Under tetthm. The appointment wa referred
to the judiciary comrnfttce of the SenateGuarantee bv T. F. Laurin.
and tpecwlly contldered by a

contlttlng of Kciitor Fornkcr,
Heney Wants to See Corporations Kutrelgs and Cullieriioii.

Catarrh it the most prevalent dlne
known to humanity. Probably 00 per

cent, of t1u people in tlilt country tulTor
OFOut of Politics. "Mr, Brlttol wa oppowd befora thit

by Kenator Fulton, oft ono time or amtiir wllli tliU com weon, who, mideratand, brouirht FERSONALnNOVVLEDGcharge egalntt Ur. llrlttol, and I
found to lie bncle, and liaveIt I a (win disease and hour can lie

BROADER CHARTERS FAVORED
explained to the How Ihi competitive age and when of ample character it place its fortunateoiiied only by tome method Hint will

iwh mi. I deatroy th germ.
ever, that tiib coiiimlttce never haa re
ported favorubly, Mr. llrlttol' name.

pouettor in the front rank of

The Well Informed of the World.
A Vait fund d nennnal LnnwLr!t7 m v1Tv awnit iA if, s.U.' A t- -

ThU It Wt found lu Hymnal, whluh

may I called tli direct method of treat - I " "" " mm .WW j vviiuim W - OU iHWdtJCUtV VI UiCI.fI II r 1 I r I it .

"1 may have mid in tlilt connection
In Waahlngfon, and I tay to you now,
that all of the Important people 'hoiiijf catarrh, as lu medication, taken In lugneti excellence in any neia 01 numan etlort.

A fCnowleMlire of Forma. KnmvIvfo n( Fltria lAMal tmml ITnAtirl

Will Rciume Hunting Municipal Graft-

er In San FrinclKo After FlnUhlng
Oregon Land Fraud Cae Comment
on Senator Fulton' Ute of "Court eiy"

with the, air you breathe, jtoe directly
to every air tell In tin no, throat nd

nave txwn implicated In the Oregon land
fraud are friend of Senator Fulton.

lut-,g- kill all catarrhal germi Jicli Therefore, It appear whlimical to me

' ' ji,. wa at uavavMV miu I ltUTTt
edge of Product are all of the utmost value and in quegiprii of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired k thould be riffiemhered that Syrup
of Fig and Elixir of Senna, nianufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., it an
ethical product which hat met with the approval of the most eminent physician and
gives universal tatiifaciion, becaute it it a remedy of -

,
Y rv..t: t1-- -. p 11 " f'.' .(

th Irritated niuooui ineiiibran arid that Senator Fulton thould through the
vitalise the tUtue .to to render

KBW YORK, Jan. 1. Frand J,
terrlflo power of Senatorial eourtety be
ablo to dofeat the conflrmatlon of Mr.
IlrMol, who ia capable of making it
impleaaant for the yel unconvicted land

roavnu nvu uwcucnce anu ruiown vxmponeni Ti
Part and ha won the valuable patronage of miSion of the Wei Informed of the f. . . .tJl.f at .1 It ta a ttf)

Honey, noted I rum coast to count a

fearlc protestor-- of municipal graft- - wofiu, wno snow or men own personal Knowledge and rrom actual use that m the hrstthieve of Oregon." ana dcr 01 lamuy laxauvet, lor wiucn no extravagant or unreaaonable claim are made.era, waa lit New York City on hi way Mr. Heney waa atked about the mu

wUitIi no lunger xll)l.
The unique way In which Hyomel U

old should dispel all doubt m to it
curative properties, for T. F. Laurin

tflv lilt absolute guarantee to refund

the price to any catarrh eulferer that
WyoiM'l faailat to benefit. You do not

rlk a ont In Uwtlng IU healing power.
Mlwt offer could le more fall to you
t)um )u. vW a leadlnir ilrnuilil takea

tilma.,I hit valuable rrmrnv hat hmi Inns anH tsvnrlJu U,.from n Interview with the Prldent nicipal graft prosecution in fian Fran- -
1 """O ,b,u.ui; munH

under the name of Syrup of Figs and ha attained to world-
wide acceDtanee as the most excJUni famflv Lhv A. !t. mm

cluvvand the attorney-genera- l at Washing
"I hope to dote up thote Orejron eateton to Tucaon, Aria. Mr. Heney I the laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are wcB known to physicianwith Mr. Brlttol In two or three weeke'Hman who prosecuted city thieve In 8n ana me Wcu informed ot the world to be the best we have

Francisco and of land (fraud people in adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Fig and
all the rlk of Hyoitwl giving tatkfao- -

regon and mot of the other atate
lii.n. mid leave you to be th Indira. which had an puhllo land left to (teal.

tluor ot Senna as more fully detcnptive of the remedy,
but doubtlcs it will alway be called for by the thorter
name of Syrup of Fias and to cet k beneficialAfter trying a civil can In Tucaon,

The Union IVlllo railroad, a llarrt- - Mr. Heney proceed to. lortland, Ore.,
where, on January 13, be will proerutman concern, rjMrt a net profit of

effects, aJway note, when purchasing the ful
name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package,

whether vou call for Svnm of Fim
the caae agalnat ate At
torney John It Halland
tatlva in Oongrta Blnger Ilermnnn, who or by the full name Syrup of

more than 24,oi)ii,0(iO for the pat yeart
the IHIl line In Washington nlona laid

away m.ii than $I9.0uo,i00 In net profit
during the aame time, and yet "re-

trenchment and reduction of wagee I

the try coming from corporation head-

quarter every day.

wa alto a commlttloner of the general rig and Llixu of Senna,
land office In Oregon. When Mr. ITeney
wa In Washington a prea diapatoh
from there reported that ha had another

llg flh in the net which he waa going
to haul when ha reached Oregon. lie
waa atked about thin

'I (aid nothing which would juitlfy
swh a report," ald Mr. Fleney, "but

o much ha been written about It I

time and then aliall return to San Fran-clae-

and continue my part In the work
there againtt municipal grafter."

"Did the failure to convict Ford In
Sun Franclaco discourage yonf

"Not In th leat,H anwered Mr.
Heney. "The leader' of that Jury-- not

the foreman, you will undemtand,, but
Ha actual leader a the San Frn-dtc-

repreeentntlve of the Mutual Life
Inturane Company of your city. I am
given to underttand that no on aeao-elate- d

with th Mutual life Inturance
Company of your city could be expected
to over exert himtelf for the conviction
of a grafter.

"However, there were special clreum-stanee- t

whhh very much favored Mr.
Ford, nit waa one of the catet where
the rcprctcnlativ of a corporation warn,

you mlj;lit almot tay, the victim of a
graft ayttem. Pemonally, he it a charm-

ing man and ha a hot of warm friends.
Tlieae fact cannot but Influence a jury."

"Will you call upon Abraham Ruef
at a wltno to aid you In your (further
graft prosecution r

Mr. neney tmllcd.

"If I had made up my mind on that
point I thould not care to expose my
purpose at tlilt time. There arc tome
very undclmble citlrcns who are eager
to know our puqiooo in that respect
I have Abraham RuePa aworn state-

ment, as his testimony might affect all
of thote againtt whom we have pro

thall be glad of thl opportunity to ex SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, 1)plain how the reported originated. When
John II. Tlail wa removed from hi LOUISVILLE, KY. iNDUr,n NEW YORK.N.Y

Sank Foolithness,

"When attacked by a cough or a cold,

or when your throat 1 turn, It i rank
foollthnet to take any other medicine
Mian Dr. King' Now Discovery," lay
C. O. EUridga, of Empire. On. "I have

wfd Xw PUcovery ecven year and I
know It la the bet remedy on earth for

cough and cold, croup, and all throat
and lung trouble. My children are anb-Je-ct

to croup, but New Discovery quick-

ly cure every attack." Known the world
over a the King of throat and lung rem-edic- t.

Bold under guarantee at Chaa.

Roger' drug ator lore, ftOe and 1.

Trial bottle free.

office aa United Statea attorney, the

become a comparatively simple police

problem."

court appointed me temporarily. Then
Pratident Roosevelt appointed W. C
Ilrtttol, who appointment never
haa been confirmed by the Senate. The
President first made that appointment
get from publlo utllltiea corporation,
it would le to weakened that It would

A C Mr. no Solomon.
A blind street musician, reports a
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. f lood ou the shore
of a river, puzzled how to cross tlie

stream. He Implored 11 u oil den lor wbo
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First Class Is Every Kespect
Free Coach to the Hons.

Bar and Billiard Boom
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Good Sample Room on Grooad Floor
EL B. PAKKXS, . ; E. P. PASSES,

Proprietor. Manajer.
Astoria Oregosi

hapixwd to conic along to aasitt him
The oil dealer bud pity on the uclples

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

"r'
man. took li'.w ou bis shoulders, gave 'III ahim bis money bag to hold and carried

, rt n T j f net mTP"E fleet lv, Monday. September g, 1907 Pacific Time.
duced indictments, but Reuf has not

!iLw across. When he deposited his bur-
den on th other euoro the blind man
refused to return him his money bag,
raised 0 noUe nnd declared that theoil 'M --a I M ilea tlllM I Ml I

lie'cn entirely frank with us. We have
an expreiou down in Arlaona about
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money was bis property. The matter
came before the judge, aud each man
aald ou oath that the niouey belonged
to him. Tbo Judge Anally ordered the
bag of money emptied Into a water
tank, und then suddenly announced
that the oil dealer was the owner.
When asked for the reason for his de-

cision, he declared that the money of
the oil denier must certainly show
traces of hla business, and, Indeed, on
the surface of the water traces of oil
were fowid.
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Sherman Transfer Co.
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terests combined to support bosses who

will givo them a government which will

sell privilege to one which will sell pro
a.ma.m. p. Illam, I""

tection to the other.

"Of ooiime, so far us the corporations
No. 0 and 28 ran from Atoria to Clataop Beaoh via Ft. 6tevtm. No. It

run from Portland to AtorU and Clattop Beach direct. No, 24 rune from
Portland to Aatorla only. No. SO runt from Attorla to Clataop Beaoh direct.

Not. 21. 2fl and 20 run via Ft Steven. No. 23 run from Clataop Beach to Our iisurance Deparfmenfare concerned, a great deal can be said n
at to their being the victims of a graftAitoria and Portland direct Addition' train will be ran from Aatorla. to It

Steven and return on Sunday, leaving Attorla 11:30 a. m., arrive Ft Steveai system which they do not originate)
Z:M p. m. Returning leave Ft 8tvn 8:00 p. m., arrive Atwria i:o p. aa, which they would he glad to be rid of.

But the fact is there and they act upon
those facts. Now the remedy, in my

opinion, eo far aa the special privilege

Train marked run dallv) f Telegrapn atattona.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all llnea. At Oobk,

with Norttiam Paclfle Railway Co. At Attorla with ateamer for 8n Franoiaol
and Tillamook and Ilwaeo Railway A Navigation Co.' boat and railway.

Through ticket old to and from all point In the Out and Europe. For
further particular apply to, R. It JENKINS,
, Gen, Ft 4 Paaangr. Agt,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

people go, is to put all corporations ask

lug privileges out of politics. That can
tie done, nnd has been done, in the case

for instance of the Boston Gas Corpora
tion. '

"In my opinion, every public utilities

corporation should be a monopoly. I

$5822 would start that 'way. Then I would

plainly set forth in the character or
franchise of each public utilities corpo-

ration 'nil of its rights and privileges,
it limitaions and its duties. That wouldt.iTO...

WANTED
the name and address of

the man who(asserts that a

Standard Equitable Policy

would be of no value to

him.
' That is the man who

needs to be seen by an

enlightening EQUITABLE

Agent

take it out of politics. There would be

nothing in politics for it to gain, and
the politicians would not threaten Itew YorkN
because their threats would be laughed
at

"If you do not give your gas comviaO. R. (HIS.
pany, for instance, a monopoly and let
a rival dig up the streets and lay pipes,
you invite them both to bid for privi-

leges and at the same time you invite
the .municipal government to threaten

And eonneoting line, the Oregon Short line and Union PaclOo,

through Omaha or Kanta City and Chicago.
t .... ,., , , ......

Commencing December 1st 1907,
'

AND CONTINTJINO DAILY 30 DAYS. with a loss of privilege. ' No' corpora-
tion wantt to be In politic for the sake.

6f playing politic.
' '

ThU rata wtQ entltlisengert to touritt aocommodationa
"The game la aa repugnant to a manInly. BertU in ; tourlat eleeper from Portland to i."T, f$7.00IV f!

Chicago . ............ who la president of a corporation a it
would be to him If he 'were not. I mean,
of course, the graft end of the game. TheTHROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
charter, or franchise, of a corporation
could provide the methods by which the

i

jQo
Leave Portland "daily for Chicago without change via th Oregon
Short Llna," Union Paolfla nd Chicago and Northweatern. '

Aooom-modatlo- n

equal to th belt, The shortest and quiokeat' route be-

tween Portland and the East. Through tlcketa to and from all

point la Europe. 0 w ROBERTS, Agent,
0. R. fc N. Dock.

peice of anything the corporation sells

might bo ifrom time to time adjusted
and adjusted In such a way that there
would be no chance for threats on one

side or bribes on the other.
COMMERCIAL ST; ASTORIA, OREGON"As to organized vice, If It were de

prived of the sympathy and aid It now


